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No secret society in tne world stand ri
Accomplishments than the Knights of Pythuu
and one 01 im inauiu- -

Hons Is the Ohio Pythian
t: ittte, a Springfield, Ohio,
which Is a bly presided over

Le Fevref v Superintendent
and Ins wife, Mrs. Gallic I.

Le Pevre, the matron, The
lattet baa recently written a
letter, which will command
v.- - despread attention because
of the prominence f the
writ r. It Is as follows

Mess i V H. Hooker 4;

C ... New Vork I. a-- : vear I
id - s English Remedy

at the suggestion of a friend,
for a serious, longstanding
throat difficulty and ex'reme-l- y

bard cough. Had used
many well , Jten of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestly Say that Acker's
English Remedy removed the
rllfliciiltv and stoOoed the
cnugn. i ma uv imra CaU.ii I ; k Frv,
ot use than three bot- -

i ... flip Last i Still or.

hi. and
That doing great

Ohl Home.

consulted uny- -

results. wau.ii i. i i .t- -(Slgneajiieian With no permanent
Tht friend to whom Le Fevre refers as having suggested Ackera

tv..,- - Remedy is Mrs. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president o: the roy
fnsfer Co of Troy, Ohio, where this remedy ha accomplished many other

'i. in Throat and Lung Troubles tn conversation wit an acquaintance
M - ! also said ' It' vou will call on Mr. Y. H. Schanss, a prominent

.. ... mor, ham fif Snrimrfieid. Ohio, vou will find that he, too. has had
any imount ot experience wun Acaers ungual
thinks they cannot keep house without it

Acker's English keme ly Is sold by all drugg
th vo lr rr.or.ev wilt jv r:.r. if.'. :r as-- . ' U:. :r-- .

United S'ste and Canada. In England. t I

We authorize the aboi rata If. U. HOOKER a-

Blakeley'? Pharmacy
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United Shows

Exhibit ONLY.
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Startling Acts and Features 100

Arenic Attractions Unparalleled!

The SIX jVIarvellous EDDYS Funeral Supplies

PREMIER ACROBATS
Highet salaried performers in the known world; nothing

too iliflicult fur theni to perform.

Wild Beasts 0VZU'
THE 20 CLOWNS

Are a whole Cirous themselves, so go prepared to laugh.

MAGNIFICENT

Never bofora have von had the opportnnitv of seeinir loeh nnnoaidispla) and roya ip sudor, Avail yourself of it.

J J. E. FALT & CO.,
f'ropriotorp tt
of

i,- -,
iici

;::

The Owl. 9

I

5 Purest Liquors for Familv Ua 5
J w y

7 Delivered to any part of the City.
Pbonea: 51 Local,

y im Uitm Disiaooa. 173 Second Street, y
v

Your Par
BhOWl the state of your feeling-- and the

Mate of fOOt health a.-- well. Impure
blood mak- - ifelf apparent in a tale
and sallow complexion, Pimple ana
Skin ErOptlOtH. If you art-- feeling

Weak and 0f0 out and do not have a

healthy appearance you should try

acker's Blood Klixir. It cure- - all blood

diseases where cheap Barsaparlllei and

so railed purifiers fail; knowing thir- - e

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakele the druggist.

, orklng i Bonn i .

Tnere'.- - DO rest for those tireless little
little worker Dr. King's New Pill.
Million-- ' are always bnajr, curing Torpid

Liver, Jaundice Blllfoosne, Fever ami
ague. Tney banish siek Haadaebe,
drive out Ma. aria. Never gripe or
weaken, Ntiali. taste nice, wofk won

ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakelev'l
drug store. -

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve should be

promptly applied, to cut. born and
scalds. It soothe and quickly heals toe
injured part. There are worthless
counterfeit-- , be sure to get DeWttt'.
Clarke a talk's I'. 0. Pharmacy.

The piles tnat annoy you 10 will he
quickly and permanently healed. If you
use DeWitt's Witch H ize. Salve, lien-- re
of wortnie counterfeits, v ,.nKe v
talk's P. 0. Pharmacy,

Mki Tea positive y cures Sick Head
aciie, indigestion ami constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes al!

eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded, 28 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

GUNNING,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer Wagon-maker- .,

Blacksmith Supplies
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Yes. August Flowerstiil has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized

world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought ol using anything else for

indigestion and biliousness, Doctors

Were scare-- ' and, they seldom of

appendicitis. nervoii prostration or

heart failure, etc. Tney Heed August

Flower to ti out the system and stop
fermentation ol undigested food, regu-

late the action of the i:er, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that i til they took when feel-

ing dnll and had With ami

other aches. Yon onlj need few doses

of Green's August ower, In liquid
form, to make yon satisfied tiiere is

nnthino serions the matter with you.
Gel Green's priae almanac
Falk's.

Clarke &
1

Nlgiil u ai ii-- . errot,
' would COUgh nearly all nigh) lOBg,"

writes Mrs. ('has. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. had Consumption so had that
it walked bloc l would cough fright-

fully and spit blood, hut, when all Other
medicines failed, tl.ree $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and gained os pound?. It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds. J.a tripl e. Bronchitis and all
Throat end Long Trouble, Price 50c

irand $1.00, Trial bottle free at G. C.

Blakeley' drag store. 2

A had complexion general;) resnlte
from inactive iiver ami bowels. In
such cases. IieWitt's Little Early Riers
produce gratifying results. Clarke
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
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nearly sixty yen, i
every pan of the Uni-
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in ()f theDsllv Tiibont up to
Uto liom ot oing to
Mmu an agricultural
department oi uu
nigbeit order, .n-- I

riainini! ! uling forevery member oi lb.Ismily ,old and young
market rewru wnicbs aoovpied u- - autb-onl- y

ii farmam andmerebeuu, and uiuull. Ul.todit,.. ,.
wealing and instrui'.Uto,

Rssjuur iunaariaUon prtov, ii pei yea'

We lurnlih ii ni.,,
wmi-Weekl- y Cbronl-ti- e

for ii. im ik;, Ji;ar

Sead all orders to Ohroniole Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Host

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers
I you are in of any thing in our

us, for it will pay yon.

We operate o PLUMBING. TIN and
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to

prompt attention.

r

0

f need line, figure

us h

WALTKEl
THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

BICYC1
will

.GOItUMBlA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BtJCHLER, Prop.

(if tin- product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Healit
Reports for dime 1900, says: "A more superior brew never entsni
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It ih absolutely devoid

"I the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand ip co 'n possd ij

lie- - hest of malt and choicest ol hup-'- . It-- tonic tjiialities are if the hijrt-es- t

ami it can he used with the greatest iien'iii ami satisfaction by old sad
young, lis use can conscientiously he prescribed h' the physicians nit)
the cersainty that a letter, purer or more wholesome beverage could Del

possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Str. Regulator

DOWK,
Lv. Dalles
at T a. w.
Tuesday
Thutsda)
Haturdajr,
.rr. Portland
at 1:80 r K.

- - -

Skk- - sv

oflic.-- . i.'.wk.

REGULATOR LINE
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA SAY. 0

Btoamers ol tin Regulator Line will run as per UnM

owing the Company reserving the riia to chirp
ichedule without notice.

" Iralda"
or. Cascades G a. ni.

Str. Dalles City.

Lv. Portland , r.ll i,, .on Lv. Dallaa Li Pnrita' "' at t a. m. atYtSla
Monday Leave Dalles 3 p. tn, Monday Toasj

WedneMay Wednesday Thur
Friday Arr. Uascades . ..in p, m. Friday

Arr. Dalle Arr. Portlaiid Arr. Dili
h v. m. Daily ex. Sunday, at4:p. n. atsr.i

... Eonrion Rates every Saturday for partis ot five and upwards DsiIh
n hite Salmon and intermediate 60c: I ai let to Cascades, $1.00.

For an evening trip take the "Iralda" at 3 p. m. to Hood River and i
turn on the up boat.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Steamer pi the ReguUtor Line. The Company will to give Its srons the best ttrvlee For further Information address
Portland Oak-Stre-

schedule,

Str.
Lnnvea

points,

endsavorpowible,

V. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Afe't

PIONEER BAKERY.

n
vimiJ

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von tire of uslnii kidnev remed

without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual PillssnJ
oraver rid of those dull pina in toor beck. Dhfthat old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneve" and b

all your bladder and urinary trouble OU red, aDdr'
nlgbU mede reetfnl by the line of nature's SJB

ashistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.
,'r.ii''- - $1.00 per box l,uv ot vour drujojint orW

Of mull on receipt of price, j pijn wrainer.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,

,. Fort Wayne, Indiana-
' ' Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

Wasco iii Mill a
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kia

uai lor eed Grain ot ?ii km
Headquarters for Rolled Grain a.i kindt
Headquarters for Bran. ShortsHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton Flour This Hour is uianuiaetured expressly for Is"'
We Mil n,r ,odH lowor ih.lft! Trv Tk ta uanted to give satisfaetioj;

call and go, llr In the trad, aud if vou don't tbi". " uo on vinetxi.
Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


